
DONS MUST

GET OUT OF

CUBA NOW

Tie Administration Will Brooi No Fur--

flier DelaT ia Regard to the Eyar

nation or tne Island.

PEREMPTORY MESSAGE SENT

American Commissioners Or

dered to Act Quickly.

Spanish Board Will be, Notified that

Spanish Sovereignty Must be Re

linquished Immediately,!!! Accord
" ance With the Terms Preecribed

in the Protocol.

Washington, Sept. 23. A very per-

emptory message of instructions has

been aent to the Cuban military com-

missioners, and is to be the base of a

note to the Spanish commissioners. The

authorities in Washington will not make

pnblic the terms of the note, but its gen

erartenor is that the United States will

not be satisfied with any further delay

in the evacuation of Cuba.

It is to the effect that the tern.s of the
protocol called for the immediate evac
uation of Cuba and that Spanish cover
eigoty must be relinquished.

The 'American commissioners have
been informed that the evacuation of

Cuba cannot be delayed.

- ' No Action as Yet
Havana, Sept. 3. Mr. Robert P. Por-

ter, who is in Cuba on a special mission
from the United- - States, has returned
from Cienfuegos and Trinidad. He was
accompanied by an assistant.

During the trip Mr. Porter had occa
sion to interview some of the leading
planters of the island, gathering infor-
mation which he will send to president
McKinley.. Mr. Porter expresses him-
self aa pleased with the success of his
trip, during which he has obtained in
formation as to the conditions in the
island, which will be invaluable to the
the American government in shaping
their policy for the future of the Cuban
people.

This morning the Bishop of Havana
had auotber long conference with the
civil governor. It is understood that the
meeting was in reference to the church
charities interested in the relies of the
suffering people.

The American commissioners contin-- .-

ne inactive, spending their days at the
Trocha hotel, where, as far as can be

' learned no official business is being
done. ", "

Advices from the interior continue re-

porting the want and distress existing
among the Cuban troops. Private sub-

scriptions of money, food, clothing and
medicines are being sent for their relief.
In several of the interior towns new hos-

pitals have been opened.
Captain-Gener- Blanco, amplifying

bis decree of Angust 22J, has pardoned
119 persons who were exiled from the
island,

DISASTER IN A

COAL-MIN- E

Explosion of Fire Damp Entombs Fifty-Fo-

Men Eight Dead Bodies
Have Been Recovered Twenty-Seve- n

Men Escape Nineteen are
Missing.

Beowxsville, Penn., Sept. 23. Fifty-fo- ur

men were entombed 'in the Umpire
mine, of Snowden, Uould & Co., near
here, by an explosion of gas, at 8 o'clock
this morning. Two dead bodies have
been taken out, those of James Hall and
John Bennett. Searching parties are
making frantic efforts to reach the en-

tombed miners. Immediately following
the explosion of gas there was a second
explosion of fire damp. . ,

There were 140 men in the mrne at the
time of the explosion. Of these, fifty
eight in entries nine and ten. Four men
Jacobs, Davis, Walker and a Hungariany
were near the mouth of the entrance.
The others were far in. When the ex- -

plosion came these four men made a rush
for the main landing,' which they suc-

ceeded in reaching. They finally crawled
oat to open air. Of the fifty-eig- ht men
In entries nine and ten, these four are
the only ones known to be alive.. They
say there is no possible chance for the
escape of the other fifty-fo- ur.

At 1 o'clock this afternoon five more
Jbodles were recovered, and it was feared
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none of those still entombed will be
taken out alive. The names of those
taken ont are Harry Hager, John Cart-rig- ht,

William Prltchard, John Haistua,
S. Hastings. -

Later At 1 :30 p. m., twenty-seve- n of

the entombed miners returned to town.
They, had escajjgd by traversing a

underground passage. An-

other body, that of Robert Davis, has
been recovered, making eight dead.
Nineteen miners are still unaccounted
for. AU who escaped are injured or
burned either slightly or seriously. The
dead are unrecognizable, being burned
and mutilated. A hastily improvised
morgue was arranged at the entrance of

the mine.
The explosion is eaid to have been

caused by the loosening of a large block
of coal, which opened a pocket of gas.

GOLD ON THE

HUMBOLDT

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Was
Brought Down.

Seattle, Sept. 23. The steamer Hum-
boldt has arrived hers, ' twelve days
from Dawson City, the - majority of
whom are glad to get back to civilization.
There were only a few who had any gold

dust. David Beilenberg bad the largeet
sack. He --told Purser Twiggs that he
was bringing out $60,000 spending
money. Purser Twiggs estimates the
total amount of treasure brought down
on the steamer at $100,000.

The troops that were taken up from
San Francisco on the Humboldt left St.
Michaels September 9 for Rampart City
on the eteamer Arnold.

Among, the Humboldt's passengers
were A. C. Gardner, who is interested
with some Chicago people in the pro-

posed construction of a railroad from
Rampart City to the coast, and Robert
Moran, of this city, who took up a fleet
of river steamers this summer.

AN ALASKA

TRAGEDY

Indian Murderer Kills Himself at the
Funeral of His Victim.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 23. One of the
strangest Alaskan tragedies that has yet
been chronicled is the murder of an old
Alaska Indian near the British Colum-
bian line, and the subsequent suicide
of the murderer at the funeral a few
days later.

Wisttawb, one of the big men of the
tribe, living near Sbakan, in Southeast-
ern Alaska, shot an old Indian named
Duek, who had been blind for years.
Wisttawb was detected in his crime,
and was taken in charge by Dusk's
relatives. He. was compelled by tribal
custom to attend the funeral of hjs
victim, and did so amid the threaten-
ing looks of the rest of the tribe.
The strain was too much for him, how-

ever, and be killed himself before the
services were over.

GEN. SHAFTER

WILL RETURN

He Says That He Will Resume Com-man- d

of the Department of .: Cali-

fornia. :

Sax- - Fbancisco, Sept. 26. Advices
from General Shatter to friends in' this
city say that he will soon return to re-

sume his station here as commander of
the department of California, relieving
General Merriam, who will probably be
assigned to his former duties as com-

mander of the department of the Co-

lumbia. '
Brigadier-Gener- Miller says he may

go to Manila on one of the first trans-
ports to leave with what remains to him
of the First brigade, of which the Wash-
ington regiment is now considered a
part. In that case, Colonel Funston,
with the Kansas, Iowa and Tennessee
regiments, forming the Becond brigade,
will go last.

Should no general officer be assigned to
duty as commandant at the presidio,
Major G. -- H. Kinsie will be General
Miller's probable successor to that title.

Druggist
Ask your"V CATARRH

' for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balin g
contains no cocaine.
mercury nor any other
Injurious drag.
It is quickly Absorbed.
Give Balief at once.

Tt opens and cleanses 7?
Allava TnflimmitiMi OLD " HEAD

Heals and Protects the Membrane Restores the
Senses of Taste and Smell. Fall Size 60c i Trial
Sixeioe.s at Draggists or by maiL
.. KT vnbrTHF.Hk.M Wircea Street. KcW York,

GERMANY IS

GIVING THEM

AID SECRETLY

Said to Be Supplying ilipi
nos With Munitions.

DRILLED AGUIHiLDO'S MEN

Their Object Was to Assist the Insurg-

ents in Their Onslaught Upon the

Americans.

Sas Fbancisco, Sept. 23. The Even-

ing Poet prints an article today in which

it makes known the plans of the Ger-

mans in regard to the disposition of the
Philippine?.

It will be remembered that some time

ago the post published an exclusive ar-

ticle regarding the seizure of the Li-dro-

islands by the United States. The

details of the plot on the part of this
government were furnished by a gentle'

man high in opinion of government of

ficials both.of this country and . Ger
many.

The same gentleman now states that
Germany is endeavoring to embitter the
followers of Aguinaldo against the Amer-

cans, an i she has officers in their ranks

secretly .drilling them. The gentleman

in question says this has been going on

for years, and, prior to the interference
of the United States in Philippine affairs
almost every German vessel that landed

there carried one or more officers in dis
guise, and stacks of arms and ammunl
tion for the insurgents.

The Post's informaht has just received
a letter from an authoritative source in
Hamburg giving details of Germany's
future in the islands. . The plan is as
follows : Germany will send numerous
trading vessels to the islands, and will
arm 150,000 Filipinos, besides furnishing
Krupp guns and artillery for field use,

The islanders will be thoroughly drilled
by German officers, and by February,
Aguinaldo will be prepared to make an
onslaught npon the American forces. To
aid this plot, the letter rays, Germany
is trying to induce China to purchase a
large nnmber of big war vessels, osten-
sibly to strengthen her navy, but really
to be held for transfer to Germany
should complications arise. . The Ger
man agentB who have made a report to
their government say it will be impossi-
ble for the United States to land more
than 50,000 men in the Philippines be
fore Aguinaldo is ready to make his
coup. The German report of the con
dition of affairs says America's only hope
is to disarm the insurgents.

The Post attributed the recent order
ing of additional troops to Manila, after
mustering out bad been ordered, as an
indication that the United States has
been informed of Germany's attempt to
frustrate American acquisition of the is
lands. ' -

REOESUTS FOR v
DISCHARGES

War Department Overrun With Appli

cations Those Received. Through

. Military Channels Will be Acted

' Upon. v , ;

Washington, Sept, 24. Assistant Adjut-

ant-General Ward, who is directly
in charge of the enlisted service at .the
war department, has dispatched the fol-

lowing telegram to the commanding of-

ficers of the military camps and depart-
ments:

'The war department is overrun with
applications for discharges of enlisted
men from members of congress, govern-
ors of Btates, mayors of cities, friends,
relatives and others. The acting secre-
tary of war desires that you iesne gen
eral orders today to your command call
ing attention to paragraphs 762 and 765,
army regulations, and to the fact that
the war department will not entertain
applications for discharges, excepting
they reach , it through military chan
nels." .;' .

Colonel Ward has also found it neces-
sary to send ' the following Instructions
by telegraph to hasten action under this
order: .

"The department is advised that com-
manding officers ars holding back

of enlisted men for discharges.
The acting secretary of war directs that
you instruct all company, troop, battery
and regimental commanders of your
command by telegraph, that such appli
cations must be forwarded immediately,
approved or disapproved, aa provided in
army regulations 765,. through - regular
military channels for action by the war

department. Acknowledge receipt and
report action."

It is reported that the war department
was inspired tc hasten the action of the
department commanders in these cases
by reason of the numerous inquiries re-

ceived at the department of late from
prominent persons, including senators
and representatives, for information as
to its intentions regarding applications
of soldiers for discharge, which have not
yet been received. ,

YELLOW JACK
" "" AT HAVANA

Number of Casc3 Reported as Being on

the Increase.

New York, Sept. 23. A dispatch to
the World from Havana says :

Of 8000 patients in Havana hospitale,
fourth-thre- e are suffering from yellow
fever of the most dangerous type, the
deaths averaging three a day in the
hospitals. The number of cases outside
hospitals is unknown, but 1263 persons
have died since September 1 ; 423 from
fevers of various kinds. Twenty-tw- o

deaths from yellow fever have been of-

ficially reported, Reports of cases of fe-

ver among foreigners show that Ameri-
cans, British and French have been at-

tacked. Two members of the crew of
the French gunboat Fullon are among
the victims. -

RED CROSS
AT MANILA

First Explicit Report of the Work Re-

ceived at San Francisco.

San Fbancisco, Sept. 23. All goes
well with the Red Cross in Manila. The
first explicit official report came by the
steamer China to Mrs. Harrington, the
state president, from O. H. J. Schlott,
who states that his standing as financial
agent and general representative of the
Bed Cross has been officially recognized
by General Merritt, who bas assigned
for the hospital work one of the largest
and best equipped houses in Manila. He
also notes that General Merritt ordered
that all Red Cross stores at Cavite and
other points be taken to the place.

THE LIST IS

COMPLETED

General Dodge Will Probably be the
Chairman of the Commission. . ..

Washington, Sept. 23. The president
said today that the commission to inves-
tigate the conduct of the war department
has been completed, and wil! consist of
nine members, as first annonnced. He
bas not announced tne full membership.

Several of the members of the com-

mission, including General Granville M.
Dodge, who will probably be chairman
of it, arrived in the city today, prepara-
tory to attending the preliminary meet-
ing to be held at the White House to-

morrow. General Dodge was closeted
with the president for half an bout in
the aftornoon discussing the details of
the work to be undertaken.

Another Conspiracy.

London, Sept. 23. According to spec-

ial dispatches from Peking, members of
the European community there believe
the emperor of China is in danger.
It is added that the dowager empress
desires to place Prince Kwang's grand
son on the throne. The emperor real-
izes the strength of the conspiracy
against him and bas ordered the guards
at the palace strengthened.

War is Averted.

Bdenos Ayres, Sept. 23. An agree-
ment between Chile and Argentina to
submit the boundary dispute between
the two countries to arbitration has been
signed.. - .

NOTICE.
' Outstanding warrants on. school dis
trict No. 12, Waeco county, Oregon, will
be paid on. presentation at my office.
Interest ceases on and after this date.
.. . C. L. Schmidt, Cler't.

The Dalle's, Sept. 12, 1898.

..ST. PRY'S JHPEJIIL
""' Under the direction of the '

Sistsrs of the Holy Names of
Jesus .and Mary.

THE DALLES, -- 1- OR.
This Institution is pleasantly situated near

the Columbia on the line ol the Union Pacific;
thence it li easy of excess for all those who de-
sire to secure a comfortable home and a pro-
gressive scat of lea mine for their daughters
or wards. The location of the Academy is one
01 tne most neaitny on ine racino Slope, tnis
portion of Oregon being proverbial for its pure
water, bracing air ana pfcturesane seenerv.
The Academy is incorporated and authorized by
tne state to comer Acauemic nonors.

Board and tuition per Scholastic rear, f160.
Studies will be resumed Monday, September 5th.

For detailed information apply to the Sister
Superior. a'ug21-l-

THERE WAS

NO CLASH BE-

TWEEN THEM

Kitelmer Found the French
at Fashoda.

BBffiSH POST ESTABLISHED

Marchand Refused to Retire Until He

Was Ordered to Do So From Paris
Th Pekinge Conspiracy.

London, Sept. 26. The Daily Tele-

graph's Cairo correspondent, telegraph-

ing Monday, says :

General Kitchner found the French at
Fashoda. He notifiedMajor Marchand
that he had express instructions that the
territory was British, and that the
French must retire, and offered them
passage to Cairo. Major Marchand ab-

solutely declined to retire unless ordered
to do so by his government. No fight-

ing occurred.
" Majir Marchand was ' given cleat ly to
understand that the British insisted
npon thfir claims, and the rest has been
left to be settled by diplomacy between
the representative governments. Gen-

eral Kitchner sent a long official dispatch
to London, hoisted the union jack and
the Egyptian ensign, and left as a garri-
son tho Eleventh and Thirteenth Sou-

danese batallions, and the Cammeron
Highlanders, to protect the British flag.
Colonel Jackson commanded the garri-
son.

The Cairo correspondent of the Times
says:

It is certain that there are no Abys
sinian troops on the Upper Nile.

Kitchner Returns to Omdurnun.

Cairo. Sept. 25. General Kitchner,
commanding the Anglo-Egyptia- n expe-
dition, has returned to Omdurman, hav
ing established posts at Fashoda, on the
Sobat river. "

The troops did no fighting except with
a dervish steamer on the way south,
which was captured. .

A Chicago dispatch of late date says :

"The London auction sales, are looked
forward to as a factor which will have a
stimulating influence upon the present
condition of the wool trade. Many close
observers of the strength of ' foreign
markets think that there will be an ad-

vance of fully five per cent, upon merino
wools. There will be about 230,000 bales
of wool offered at theee series, and if good
competition asserts itself with a reason-
able advance,- - all doubts regarding the
values of American wool will be re.
moved. R is reported upon gocd
authority that several hundred thou-
sand pounds of foreign wool now lying
in bond at sea-boa- rd points, is soon to
be shipped to foreign ports. If a fa:r
remuneration is received by the shipper
in this venture large lines of other wool
will certainly follow. It may be the
means of opening the eyes of some large
manufacturer, to the reality of present
cheapness of American wools, and re-

lease the market from the inactivity
and sluggisbnees that has so long ex-

isted.

TUB LADIES.
. The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions, makes it ; their
favorite remedy. To get the true and
genuine article, look for the nam of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For oafe by
all druggists.

SUMMONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore--

X gon for Vt asco County.
Adelia A Creveling, plaintiff,

vs
Frank O. Creveling, defendant.
To Frank O. Creveling, the above named defend-

ant:
In the name oi the State of Oregon, yoa are

hereby requirted to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in tbe above entitled
cause on or before the first day of the term of the
above entitled court, following the expiration of
the time prescribed in the order of the judge of
said court, for tbe publication of this summons,

t: on or before Monday the 14th day of
November, 1809, and If you fail to so appear and
answer said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, viz: tor a decree of
divorce from the defendant and for the restora-
tion of her maiden name of Adelia A.. Milligan,
and for such other and lurther relief as may be
equitable and just.

i'his summon is served upon you by six
weeks' publication thereof Til The Dalles
ChrjNIClb, by order of Hon. W. I. Bradshaw,
judge of the above named couit, made in cham-
bers at Dalles City, Oregon, and dated the 27th
day of September, 1898. W. H. WILSON, .

.. Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice Final Account.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

administrator of the estate of William M. Hock-ma-

deceased, has filed his final account and
report in said estate with the County Clerk for
Wasco Connty, Oregon, aud that Monday the 7th
day of November, 1896, at 10 o'clock, a. 'm. has
been fixed as tbe time and the connty court
room of the county court house, in Dalles City,
Wasco County, Oregon, has been fixed as the
place for hearing said final account. ,

All persons Interested in said estate are hereby
notified to be and appearat said time aud place
and show cause why said account; should not be
in all things, allowed, ratified, annroved and
confirmed, and an order be made discharging
said administrator and his bandsmen from fur
ther liability in said trust.

J. D. HOCKMAN,
Administrator of the estate of William M.

Hockman, deceased.

SUMMONS.
THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-ge- n,IN for the County of Wasco.

Maggie E. Stone, plaintiff, vs. Chailes W.
Stone, defendant.
To Charles W. Stone, defendant:

In the name of the State f Oreg n. You are
hereby rcquire-- to appear and answerthecom-plnin- t

filed against you in the above entitled
suit within ten days from tliedateof tbe service
of this summons upon you, if served within
this county; or if served witliin any other coun-
ty of this State, then within twenty davs from
tiie date of the service of this summons npon
j ou; and if yon full to answer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will take judgment against you for,
or if served upon you by publication, then, on
or before the first day of the next resular term
of snid conr, towit: on or before the 1st- day of
the November, 1S98. term of said court; and if
you fail so to answer, for want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in her complaint, lowit: For the dis-
solution of the bands of matiimony now exist-
ing between you and the plxinliff. nud for the
custody of Hazel M Stone, the minor child of
plaintiff and defendant. -

This summons is s?rved upon yon, the said
Charlf s W. Stone.by order of the Hon. W. I.. Brad-sliu-

Judge of said Coii't, made on the 15th day
of September, 1S98. HUNTING TON & WILSON,

7 ii Attorneys for 1'laintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.

VIRTUE of aa execution issued ont eBY Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, in
asuit therein pendiujr, wherein J. .;. Duncanson
is plaintiff and O. D. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor,
Joseph A. .'ohnson, J. C. Flanders and C. W.
Cather are defendants, to mc directed, dated
the 19th day of September, 1898, caminanding
me to sell tbe lands herein described, I will,
on the

23d Day of October. 1808,
al the hour of 2 o'clock In the aflernoon, at the
court honse door, in Dalles City, Or., sell at
public snle to the hlgliext bidder for cash in
huud, all ot the following described land, towit:
The south of the northern i4, and the north
M of the southeast of Section 2, Township 1
south, Range 12 east, W. M., to satisfy the sum
of $770.69 and interest at ten per cent per annum
from September 15, 189S, and dff attorney's fees
and $36.18 taxes and interest at eight per cent
per annum from said Inst named date, aud costs
and accruing costs; also the west 6 of the
northeast H, and the northeast i of the" north-
west tnd ihe northwest ! of the southeast
of Section 12, Township - south. Range 14 east,
W. M., to satisfy the sum of $802.01, and accru-
ing inteiest from September 15, 1898, and $13.20
taxes and interest as aforesaid, and costs and
accruing costs. ROBERT KELLY.

. Sheriff of Wasco County.

Exacutor's Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of and
in pursuance of an older of the County Court
of tbe Btateof Oregon, for Wasco County, made
and entered on (he 6th day of September, 1898,
in the matter of the estate of Thomas Oleson,
deceased, that tbe undesigned, executor of
said estate, will sell at public sale at the Coun-
ty Court House door, in Dalles City, Oregon, on

Tuesday, November 1, 1898.
at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, the following described real property be-
longing to said estate, towit: E i of the N W

S W K of the N K k and the N E K of the
8 W 4, all in section 8. Tp 1 N, Rango 12 E, W M.
in Wasco County, Oregon. Said property will
be sold to the highest bidder for cash in hand.

Ii. F. UIBDK3, Executor.

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned
duly appointed administrator of

the estate ol Sarah A. Fritz, late of Wasco
County, Oregon, now deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are notified to
present the same to me at my residence at
Dalles City, Oregon, properly verified, within
six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 10th day of September, 1898
- I. N. SARGENT,

Administrator of tbe estate of Sarah A. Fritz
deceased. . Sept 17-- ii

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that ;the undersigned

hag filed his final account as Executor of the
last will and testament of James McGahan, de-
ceased, with the Clerk of the County Court, of
the State of Oregon, for Wasco County, and by
an order of said Court duly made and entered,
Mondav. the 5'h day of September. 1898. is

(.fixed as the time and the County Court room of
saia conn as tne place tor uie nearing oi saia
final acconnt. - -

Dated this 27th day of July, 1898.
jly30-ii- , R. F. GIBON8, Executor.

Administrator's Final Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
administrator of tne estate of Henry A. Baker,
deceased, has filed his final account in the
county court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
countv, and the court has fixed and appointed
Monday, tbe Gth day of September, 1898, at 10
o'clock a. m at the count room in the
court bouse in Dalles City, Oregon, as the time
and place for the hearing and settlement there-
of. Any heir, creditor or other person interested
in the estate is hereby required to appear on or
before said day and file his objections thereto or
to any particular item thereof.

Dalles CIy, Oregon. Aueust 4, 1898.
aug6 ii C. W. DIETZEL, Administrator.

:' NOTICE FOR, PUBLICATION. '

U. 8. Lakd Office, The Dalles, Ob.,
September 16, 18 8. (

Notice i hereby given that the following-nume.- 1

settler has filel notice of his intention
ttiJimke final proof in support of his claim, and
that said prooi will be mude before the Register
and Receiver at Tbe Dalles, Oregon, on Satur-
day, October 21, 1898, viz :

Theresa Kllmt,
for the heirs of Fred Kllmt, deceased; H. E. No.
5011, for the south half of the southeast quarter
of section eighteen, township two north, range
thirteen east, W. M.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

William Jordan, William Van Bibber, E.
Learned, P. Egitas, all oi The Dalles, Oregon.
9 17 11 JAY P. LUCAS, RegUter.

OF THE INTERIOR,DEPARTMENT Washington, D. C, May 27,
1S9S. Notice is hereby given of the following
Execntive Order, restoring certain lands in the
Cascade Range Forest Reserve to settlement and
entry: EXECUTIVE MANSION, Washington,
D. C, April 29, 1898. In accordance with the

revisions of the Act of June 4, 1897 (30 Stat,Si), upon the recommendation ot tbe Secretary
of the Interior, the west half of Township one
South, of Range ten Eaat, Willamette Meridian,
Oregon, within the limits of the Cascade Range
Forest Reserve, is hereby ordcted restored to the
public domain.after sixty days notice hereof, by
publication, as required by law.it appearing that
said tract is better adapted to agricultural thaa
forest purposes. WILLIAM McKINLEY.- -

The above land will be subject to entry at the
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon,
ou and after October 17, 1898.

Binger Hermann, Commissioner.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, United
The Dalles, Oregon, Au-

gust 19, 1898. Notice is hereby given that the
order oi the President of January 31, 1898, per-
manently reserving the following' described
tracts or parcels of land, for the use of a y

between The Dalles and Celilo, on the
south side of the Columbia river, has been re-

voked. Said tracts described as follows: One"
tract situated in the XW of Sec. 81, T. 2 N., R.
14 E., containing about four and one-hal- f acres
(no other description). Tbe other tract in the
NWJ4, Sec. 21, T. 2 N., B. 15 E., containing about
one-hal- f of an acre, particularly described as fol-

lows: Beginning at the northwest comer of
said section 21, end running thence in a south-
erly direction along the west boundary line of
said section 21, one hnndred and seventy (170)
feet to a point on said boundary line; thence In
a straight line to a point on the north boundary
line of said section 21, distant two hundred and
sixty (260) feet in an easterly direction from tbe
point of beginning; and thence ta a westerly
direction along the north boundary line of said
section 21 to the point of beginning. Said tracts
are therefore restored to the public domain, and
are subject to disposal the same as other publics
landc. Hy order of the Hon. Commissioner.
Dated at Ihe Dalles, Oregon, August 19, 1898. '. JAY p. LUCAS, Register.
augC4-- l OTIS PATTERSON, Receiver


